W HEN a continuous murmur is heard in the chest of a child one usually thinks of a patent ductus arteriosus. This diagnosis is unlikely, however, if the murmur is not loudest in the left infraclavicular region, ancd some other explanation must then be sought. This commnunication is about a child with such a murmur and details the investigations that led to the diagnosis of phrenic arteriovenous aneurysm. This would appear to be the first reported example of such an aneurysm.
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Case Report The patient was referred to the hospital at the age of 4 years and 8 months because a murmur had been discovered when she visited her doctor because of a respiratory infection. She had always been healthy and active with no sign of cardiac disability. There was no cyanosis and no clubbing of the fingers. The pulse was regular and normal in quality; the blood pressure was 90/65 mm. Hg. There was a continuous thrill and mnurmur maximal at the apex that was quite widelv transniitted mediallv and downwards. The heart sounds were normal and no other murm-iurs were heard. A provisional diagnosis of c.oronary arterioveenous aneurysin was made.
Phonocardiogram showed the continuous nmurm-:lur ( fig. 1 ). The heart sounds were hard to demonstrate but were not obviously abnormal. The imiurmur seemed to be loudest toward the end of systole as in patent ductus arteriosus.
Radiologic examination of the chest showed no cardiac enlargement and no evidence of increase in pulmonary blood flow ( fig. 2 ). Two significant abnormalities were detected only after aortography had revealed the diagnosis. These were a shadow along the upper third of the left cardiac border corresponding to the dilated pericardiophrenic vein and rounded indentations of the gastric air bubble at the site of the diaphragmatic aneurvsm. An electrocardiogram was normal.
Cardiac catheterizationi (table 1) showed no
From the Coveentry Group Hospitals and Birmingham Regional Thoracic 'Uit, Hertford Hill, Coventry, England. shunt into the right atriumn or ventricle or into the pulmonary artery, and the pulnlonary arterial and right ventricular pressures were normal. The oxygen saturation of the blood from the superior vena eava and the upper right atrium was considerably higher than that from the inferior vena eava.
Retrograde aortography was then undertaken as the site of the shunt was still uncertain. The dve filled a convoluted collection of vessels in the region of the left diaphragmn about the junction of its mliddle and outer thirds ( fig. 3 ). These abnornal vessels were supplied by an artery of medium size that arose froin the abdominal aorta at the site of the left phrenic artery. The vein that drained them pierced the diaphragm, ran up the left border of the heart along the course of the pericardio-phrenic vessels, and ended in the region of the left innominate vein ( fig. 4 ). The venous drainage of the arteriovenous communicationi explains the unexpectedly high oxygen saturation found in the superior vena eaval and right atrial blood samples. Discussion
This case illustrates the difficulty of clinical diagnosis when a continuous murmur is found in an unusual site. It also emphasizes how a correct conclusion can be reached by modern technics of investigation. A continuous murmur is only generated when a pressure difference exists throughout the entire cardiac cycle 
Figure 1
High-frequency phonocardiogramn of patient J.E., qvith phrenic arteriovrenous aneur?ysmn recorded from the fourth left intercostal space just lateral to the sternuma, with dlectrocardiogran (lead 1).
This shows a contin4ous murmur loudest toward the ed of systole. The first and second heart sounds (1 antd 2) are difficult to identify. between the two vessels or ehambers that are in abniorimal communlieation, and suleh a miurnmlur usually occurs whlen the flow is unider higI pressure. hlenee, the site of orig,in of a coniitinuous murmiur is usually to l)e founId( in re1'lationi to either a svsten'lice artery or a pulmoniiary arteryv with an abnormally high pressure.
Tlnhe mllajority of eontitiuous murmnurs heard over the chest are due to a left-to-rigllt shunt, and( the comimonlest example is patent duetus arteriosus. Maiiy of the other conditions withi left-to-right shunt causinig a eontinuous murmlur have, like patent ductus, sigons of a leak-
baek fromn the aorta anid evidence of left ventricular hypertrophy. In such eases the loeationi of the mnurmuir may help inldiagniosis. Iii patent duetus the muirmiiur is hecard best in the first and seconid left initercostal spaces. It tenids to be loudest rather lower tlbani this -whleti there is ani aortopulmonary septal defeet, anid lower still with ruptured anieurysm of the. sinus of Valsalva and a coroniary arteriovenou,s anieurysm. The murmiiur in these eotditionis is usually loudest nlear the lidlinie Circulation, Volume XXVI, September 1962 whic-h a single arterial trunik arising fr-omti the ltart supplies blood to the lung-s throu(ghi a )atent ductus or (lilated lronmchia,arteries.
Systemici arterio-venous conm unicat ions miay lIe eong,eniital or eaused by trantnin. Th'le ac-(uilired conununic ations will nlot lbne (disus5sed(I b)ut hleniiodynlam ie changes ace sinmilar. ( onigellnital arteriovenous commn unications arc rare. The lower limi.bs are miost fTrecuently aiffeeted anti the upper limbs, scealn, face, andu cranial. conten-ts less often1) Sucsh co0 1 11tiniications are very rarely found in the trunk, alti when in the chest wall they ten(d to be m iistaken for lpateitA dIuctus. Maier an( Stout5 reported ani arteriovenous fistuliTa in the left letoralis miiajor musele tha,tt was supplied by the initernial mammniary artery, anii( Wells and11 Hurt"6 described ani arterioven.ous coinnmcuia-tioI-i between. the left initernilal mauminary arterv anid vein. Two further examp.les of particuilar initerest are the patl ient described by Braini anid Kauntzei wvithi a connunicatioll Cirecdatio.n.. Volume XXVI, September 1962 PHRENIC ARTERIOVENOUS ANEURYSM between the intercostal arteries and pulmonary veins, and the neonate with a fistulous cominunication betweenthe left internal mainmary artery and the ductus venosus.f There seems to be no simple embryologic explanation of the development of congenital arterioveenous aneurysm. The arteries an-d veins in the embryo are differentiated from a common capillary plexus, and persistent direct arteriovenous communication might well be expected to occur more frequentlv than is the case. The histologic features of the abnormal vessels are variable, and the distinction between artery and vein may be impossible. The observation that the artery distal to a large arteriovenous communication develops the histologic features of the vein, and the vein proximal to a communication comes to resemble an artery,9 suggests that histologic distinction is less clear than might be supposed.
That cardiac enlargement and even congestive cardiac failure may occur in patients with large arteriovenous fistulas is well established, and considerable attention has been paid to the mechanisms by which this takes place. Lewis and Drury10 pointed out the similarity of the changes in peripheral circulation in arteriovenous communications and aortic regurgitation. They did not find increase in the venous pressure in their patients and postulated therefore that the cardiac output was not increased. They ascribed the enlargement of the heart to deficient nutrition of the myocardium. An outstanding experimental study by Holman9 established that in large shunts the venous filling pressure rises, with increase in cardiac output, increase in pulse pressure, and tachyeardia. He also showed that the total blood volume increases in direct proportion to the amount diverted through the fistula. These observations have since been confirmed in man by various investigators.11-13 It is thus evident that the eardiae consequences of arteriovenous fistula are similar to those that can occur in any condition in which the output is constantly increased.
Circulation, Volume XXVI, September 1962 The diminished arterial resistance in thneighborhood of an arteriovenous communication has been shown to cause a progressive inierease in the amount of blood diverted from the general eirculation.9 The hemnodynamic consequences are likely to increase with time, giving rise to cardiac enlargement and, ultimately, to failure. The risk of inifective endarteritis is a further hazard. Successful surgical treatment of arteriovenous communications ilnvariably restores the heinodynamic situation to normnal with diminution in the size of the heart, and, in advanced cases, disappearance of signs of congestive failure. Congenital arteriovenous communications often present a formidable surgical problem as the lesion may be extensive and involve numerous vessels. In spite of the difficulties it seems to us that surgical correction should be considered in all cases as early as possible. Summary A child is described with an arteriovenous communication between the left phrenic artery and the left pericardio-phrenic vein. The differential diagnosis of continuous murmurs in the chest is discussed in the light of this case. The hemodynamic consequences of arteriovenous communications and indications for their surgical treatment are briefly outlined.
